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IRISH ACTIVITY IN U. S. IRRITATES THE ENGLISH I
FRIENDSHIP III

DANGER, BONJUI

LAW DECLARES 1
Britain Discussing Advisability I

of Calling U. S. Attention I
to De Valera W

SISTER OF LATE LORD f
MAYOR IS WITNESS

Miss Mary MacSwiney Gives f
Views on Ireland Before'

Commission f- -

WA8HINGTON, Dec. 8. The Brit. H
ilsh embassy todav refused to vise the
pnssoprts of the members of the spec

ilal committee selected by the commls
Islon of Inquiry on conditions In Ire
label now In session here to visit
Ireland to study conditions there at H

hnnd.
This means that the members of tho H

committee will not permitted to i
.a Britain H

LONDON, Dec 8. (By the Assocl- -

Stcd Press). The British government i
onsldering whether it will remit H

the I'nlted states government in the H
interests of Anglo-Americ- friendship H
to take official notice of the antl-Brf- t- H
ISh activities in America of Professor H
Bamonn de Valera, "president of the H
Irish republic," according to a state-me-

niadV today by Andrew llouar H
L&W in the house of commons in re-- !
sponse to nuetlon.

OPPOSITION DEVELOPS.
Jloi-utl- Bottomlcy, Liberal, later

asked whether the time had not ar- -
rived when Great Britain should makn
serious representations to the Amcrl- - H

jean government that any further tol-io- n

"i de Valet i and the conferring
on him of municipal honors was an- - III
il nt l n nd Iv In: l.y JBBJ

So.'
Mr. Bon ir Lav.- - answered: H

i thlnh there Is no doubt that We JH
WOUld, from the diplomatic point of
view have the right 'o take the course H
Suggested, but it Is not a question of n, M
right but of what is expedient."

IF h R TRUTH;
WASHINGTON, Dec 8. American

aid for Irish Independence can be best H
exerted through "efforts to gain tho H
truth about actual conditions." Mi.-- a H
Mary UacSWiney, sister of the lato H
lord mayor of Cork, declared today he. H
fore the commission of the coinrp N

hundred n tlgatlns J '"fl"question
Uli MacSwlni ".n s called when the com A 9

Hon oi several days. It had H
Plan to first examine Mrs. Mun, H
Swine: . widow of the lord mayor. H
this was ha rig.--

Miss MacSwiney told the commlssio
she felt that most Amen ,ns were

as to real conditions.
SOfl LL CATHOtilt B. JM

Outside of Ireland, Miss Macwinesaid, an impression prevails that the
move for Irish independence : fostered

by the Catholics This she H
dened. assertng tlhat Protcstanci and
Catholcs were equally represented ln
the movement.

The system of education establish-e-
In Ireland by the British was ;rlll BH

1 d by Miss MacSwiney. who declared
that "movt of thi- neniilr. nt Imlaail SH
do not know iiow to . ni. - l! jH

Those conditions with respect
it BOSSiblc for anil-Iris- h groups In
IJnsland to Nay that the Irish citizens
do not want Independence. The dif- -
fleulty is that long years of British
domination have not permitted th-- i

Irish . q pcopU to develop mentally, ' H

1 Way Paved For Surrender of Young Woman Fugitive I
1" FATHER TAKES

i MESSAGE TO

J GIRLJNMEXICO

Law Firm Makes Proposal to
Alleged Slayer of Million-

aire Oil Man

CLARA SMITH LOCATED
OVER LINE IN VILLAGE

LV Word From Fugitive Expected
Tonight or Tomorrow.

Lawyers Say

HI IRDMORE, Okla., Dec. "Th

charge against Clara Barton Smith n
A1 connection with the death o( Jake L- -

jpj 1 mioD, todaj was changed to murder.
P The origin . i charc was assa .11 to Mil
I and was placed th da: ftcr Mr

$j9tjg Hamon was shot and the day Miss
,l3f33 Smith left Ardmore.
iTSw Russdl Brown, county attorney 01

JuJfJi Carter county, who f lU-r- l ne Informa- -

tloiis". KHld tlH amended ehargc was
Es8y filed because, for the first time, re- -

WJ ports reaching him were regarded as
laflf' sufficients- - to warrant hope
IfEjkj that after 16 (lays Miss Smith had been
9JH found.
jMM The murder charge, he Bald, wojilo

!jj9fl giv him greater power to have ulSS
T2' Smith returned to Ardmore for trial.
,, 1,4 The Information was filed againsl

cinr Bmlth Hamon," the name Miss
Smith took when she married Frank
1 Hamon, nephew of the man she IS I

'Jk charged with klllinc and from whom
JyGj she was divorced at Weatherford. Tex.,

':,Jw May IS, inn.afj 1'oKT WORTH, Texas, Dec. S Al
f.Wji proposition Chat Clara. Smith surrend-- .

::.Kf or and return to Aidmorc for pos..,.b!o
::?; court action In connection with the

i fatal shooting of Jake L. Hamon, No- -

Vi vem her si, win ue winuvvML woman herself for final de ion, II

Mj ' was announced todaj bj a lav firm,
'2f0 members of which saj lhe"j conferred
'Vm'. with J L. smith, fathi r of the missing

woman yesterdaj 1 he I ither todaj
Mela is on his wav to a small town In Inter- -

UHM ior of Mexico 10 submit the proposal
SpHJ 10 his daughter, the attorneys Bald
'jBjH They requested that the name of the
L8m flnri not be published.

READ1 POR t PI N'Sl

4Bt BhOUld Clara Smith accept the pTO- -

SMn posal to surrender, the attorneyB said,
HpV they would defend hCT In court am!
H pV upon speedy trial
psHL againsl her neceseltj taking the

ease to court. The woman is not In

Juarez, but is concealed In a nearb
Mexican village the attorneys de- -
dared, adding that they expected word
of the woman's decision tonight or
tomorrow

EjOOA 11 11 in MEXICO.
ARDMORE. Okla., Dec 8. Wlth

the trail of Clara Smith apparently
leading int Mexico, officials conduct-- ,
ing the search for the woman had notI made public early today tho next steps,
they Will take to bring about her ap-
prehension.

Report! last night that she had been,
definitely located Just over the MOX-- I
lean line near Ki Paso, and might be
expected to cross to thbi side shortlv
and surrender, caused optimism on the'

M part of Russell it. Brown, Local county
attorney, who has directed the spread-
ing of the net across the southwest toj
intercept her

si UtCtl is ENDED
EL PASO. Texas, Dec. S 'n sixte-

en-day Search for Clara Barton
smith, wanted In connection with tho
death of Jake Lt. Hamon, ut Ardmore,

kla , ended laat night, as far as local
officers are concerned, they said, when
Miss Smith was almost within their
gmsp at Juarez.

Sheriff irndoff learm-- the location
of Hiss Smith through a confidential
telegram and declares the Informants'
wanted a reward in return for disclos-
ing her hiding place. The sheriffI construed an answer to a telegram to
Sheriff Garrett al Ardmore to mean
that Miss Smith was not wanted ana
that there was no re w ard for her cap-- I
ture. He declared last night thai uwould not conllnuo on the case.

J. L- Smith, father of the missing'
woman, and his wife were found .it .1

local address last night. Smith de-
clared thai he had not seen his daugh-
ter in more than u year. Ho expressed
confidence as she was Innocent otfenj
wrong doing and that her report ni
confession was a fake. Mrs. Smith
went as her husband ( . ,.

jjgWB porter
jJflpW Juarez police Inst night .searched

M'-dv- every hotel and rooming house In theCitj without result. They declared
S that Miss smith had vanished prob-nbl- v

going to Chihuahua City or sorm-
9 other interior point.

ARMENIAN LOAN STUDIED
BY STATE DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON'. Dec 8 President
Wilson In his message to congress
saying that a loan be exvenOed by the
United States to the Armenian govern-
mentI brought to light that the state
department ha had the Question un-
der eonsideraion and that it has ar-
rived at the eoneluslon that a credit
of $.15,000,000 would be necessary.

Officials of ihe state- depa: t n'.e.M
supporting ihe suggestion of a loan
declared that the rehabilitation of Ar-
menia could not be expected mtrly

a result of klr.d words and an n

of moral support.
BBHf OO

OKIH KI I TO ( 't WASHINGTON, Dec - Second
Lieutenant Elmer D. Campbell at Fort
Douglas is assign". l to the EleventhKB cavalry and ordered to Monterey Cal

11 Second Lieutenant James B, McDa- -

EfflB i' vid at Kovt D. A. Kusell ir aHstgm--H to the Fifty-fift- h Infantry and ordered
flKaj to Camp Punston', Kansas,

NET COST OF WAR TO
U. S. GOVERNMENT IS

j! TWENTY-FOU- R BILLIONS
VyASHINpTON, Dee 8. The ne1 cosi oi the vrat to ihe

Anierie.iM government Jls fixed l Secretary QoUtiton Lia al
$24,010,000,000 This, lie gild, represented the ".adjusted" ex-- 1

reiiditures tf tire treasury, including other outlay w hich had
n relation to the-- actual prosecution of the war ilwrinf; the period
from April 6, 1!'17. to June 30, Last, which he said covered the ex-- I

tretnes f the government 's wartime fiscal operations.
Total expenditures by the government during the period eov

ored, excepting only postal disbursements from postal revenues
vm iv $ in s !( spj.s'i;,, treasury figuies shWed Of this amount
$lri.(t7s,s44.lfi7 was obtained in taxes and revenue from sourees

jollier than borrowed monev.
.Air. Houston said a deduction of $0..")2:LHH,Ono. the amount

loaned to foreign governments, should be made from the grand to- -

tal sinee these loans will be repaid and consequently cannot be
charged as an actual expenditure. The secretary mad.- - other de-
ductions aggregating approximately $4,500,000,000 whicii he said
represented the excess cost of actual governmental operations for
the three years and three mouths over what thej would have
been in normal tim b

GERMAN CABLE

PROBLEM STILL

BOTHERS ALLIES

Universal Electrical Communi-
cations Union Urged by

Recent Conference

WASHINGTON, Dec. B. Technical
recommendations of the delegates of
the five allied and associated powers
at the preliminary International Co hi"
munleationr,' ronferei.ee to bo submit-
ted to the general unferenc as made
j.iiblic today, show that disposition of
the former iJermun aid's BOlied lv
Pnlncs, Great Britain and Japan In
1914, si 111 remains unsolved.

Desirability of more cables between
xorth AmotiSa and the Orient ana
between America nnd Australia, and a
Cable connecting North America and
Italy as well a proposal for the am-.- 1

Valuation of the irlcgraph radio coti- -
ventlbns formerly governing Interna
tional eornmuidcailon:i Were sniong
some of the Important lecotnnir nila-tlon- s

made by the donftrsncS. it alowas proposed that a universal elei
trl al eommunlcatlous' union he es- -'

tabllahed, having for its object the
International reciprocal exchange of
communications by la:.d line. ,;t .1..
and ail othci- - fomtH of signalling

til M il, PROPOSED,
further, It was proposed that am

electrical communications' council
should be established, consisting of
representatives of Great Britain.
Prance, Italy and Japan and the Unit-
ed States and four representatives se-- 1
leeted by other powers h will com-
pose the personnel of the il
com mun lea t Ions' conference.

M I.. fr,rnuil.,llni r.t n ...- v VWMV VI illternatlonol law reiatintr to communi-
cations, it was decided to prOposi anagreement not to Riant hereafter
clusive cable landing or radio rights
serving to i heck tin- development r
communications facilities. Formula-
tion of an International code determ-ining the status ( submarin,. inbb--
In wartime also ws proposed.

basis ui nis( i BSION.
The British draft of the amalga-

mation of the radio and telegraph
served as a basis for dis-

cussion, it was said, but !n the draftfinally agreed upon, each delegation
reserved the right to submit modifi-
cations or additions t the world con-gro-

as recommended by Americandelegates.
The proposed convention speciflcalhrcrognes that In certain countriescommunication facilities ue in wholeor In part provided by private ,.nter-prlae- e

nr.- - authorised to exchange In-
ternational traffic with all govern
ment owned communication! servicesoo .

COURT GIVES HIM $500
FOR 25 YEARS' LABOR

WALKKG N. Hi. Dec. S JohnSutton. :1J5, of Everett, III. was award-- !
Jed 1600 by a Jury In the Lake county
circuit court as "frtlr compensation,
for 'Jo years work done for Mr. and
.Mrs. Michael Bolgei who adopted him
w ben ne as a child.

Prom the ag. ..f in. Button testified
until mi ;. he remained with the Boi-- 1gers, working for them for nothing
but board and lodging because he,said, he expected to be remembered in
the win of Mr. Bblger In 1017 thefirst Mrs. Bolger died leaving Sutton

J"1-- ' enlly Mr. Bolg.-r- . ,s mar-- 'r inn. h rounger ivOthan and, But- -'
n said, it 'became apparent thai MrBolger'fl monev would go t his sec-

ond wife." so tho suit w.13 filed

AUSTRIA IS NEGOTIATING
UNION WITH GERMANY

COPENHAGEN, Ij.j t. Count
Csernln von phudenits, formerforeign minister of Austria, Is in Ber-- illn discussing with leuding politicians

the posalblllt) of uuitln Germany and!
AustrPi follc-win- Austria s a.lmissloii
Into the league of nsilons, says theMerlin correspondent of the PolltikenJ

GREEKS CHANGE

PLANS; EX-KI-NG

I

DSKEOJO QUIT

Report From Athens Says
Constantine Is Urged to

Abdicate

LUC ERNE. Switzerland. Dec. 8.
(By the Associated PreSS.
Constantine will not relinquish hit
claim to thr Greek throne in favor of
his son Oeorgc, it was declared today
by i'rol'essor Georglos Strdit, Close ad-
viser ot Constantine here

"The Crcf k people want ' 'onsiant ine
so badlj that hi; abdication probably
would caus a revolution in Oreei e,
Professor Strelt added.

PARIS, DSc, (HAVAS.) The
Greek government has addressed a
note to former King Constantino ask-
ing that he abdicate immediately 111

favor of the crown prince, says a dis-
patch from Athens today.

PL s ( 11 ,

a rHENS, Dec 8. (By the Associat-
ed Press.) The plans to have g

Constantine return to Greece this
week appeared today to have been
abandoned. The decision of the gov-
ernment apparently wua to continue its
"Walt Und see policy ' with the tend-
ency to leave the decision as to Con
sLintlne'H ictiirii to th- - tin ...1:, with
tho hlmaslf.

Tlie rihatlClal pressure of the Britishupon the government, which has been
exerted against the plan to restore
Constantine, appears to have become
strong"!-- .

Poimer Premier Gounarls, leader In
the movement which led to the down-fai- l

ot Venlselo8, has appealed to Venl-jstdl-

army offl. is 1.. !.. ,, their posts
LI C'EftNE. Swiiri-.n.- i r.. c .

(By thi. Associated Tress. (Former
King Constantino received thl morn-
ing his first official communication
from Prenlier Rhallls, of Greece, withregard to the result of last Sundnv'splebiscite, fav oring 'onstantlne's re-
turn to Dm throne. The premier's tele-gra-

bearing last night's date,
d the slate uf public opinion hi

Greece on Constanllnc's return and
added .

j ' In your majesty the Greek people
jfind an emblem of national unitj

The massage gave Incomplete re-
turns of th4- plebiscite. Indicating a
tremendous vote in favor of Constan-
tine, hut embodied nn plans for hisreturn. These, the premier said, would
uvvult the complete official count.

00

NEW YORK CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS LOCK

OUT 18,000 WORKERS

NEW YORK, Dec. S Head-
quarters of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers Of America an- -
nounced here today that New
Vork clothing manufacturers had
declared war on the union and
that this morning six large firms
had locked out 16,000 workers.

SMUGGLED GOODS HELD
ON ARRIVAL AT GENOA

GENOA, Dee. S. Search of the'
steamer America upon Its arrival here
from Nev. York yesterdav revealed ij
Quantity ii" tobacco, sugar and coffee, I

Which, it Is alleged, was being handled!
by smugglers.

In addition, the officers found 100,-0o- o

rubles In tho custody of the wlre-- j
less operator. He declared the money
w.ns no. to be used for polit'cal p ir-- lposes. :nt belonged to Speculators The!uioiy and goods have been serjucs-- !
(rated by the poiiee.

--oo
TWENTY Mil I !0M CHINESE

E SLOW STARVATION

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. At least 20,-- 1

000.000 people will die of starvation:
In North China this winter unless helpl
In unpri dented fu.,d supplii-- reaches
the stricken area, according to WOrdl
rebelved today by the Christian Herald
from Its Peking correspondent. I

WOMAN BARES

NEW SIDE TO

i

Nephew Married Clara as
Favor to His Millionaire

Relative

AND NOW HE HAS GONE
HIS WIFE TELLS PAPER

Sensational Angles to Sordid
Story Given by Mrs.

Frank Hamon

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec! S An in-

terview with Kuth Walker Hamon. said
to be the wife of Frank Ixuls Hamon,
former husband of Clara Smith Ha-- !
mon, sought In connection with the
death of Jake Hamon. millionaire oil
operator and Republican national coin-- I
mltteeman of Oklahoma, was publish-
ed by the San Francisco Examiner
this morning

The Interview dated at Sacramento,
Cal., quotes Mrs Hamon as saying her
husband "at the behest of Jake L Ha-
mon, "married Clara Barton Smith
and in return was given $100 a month
from thai time by the oil operator

Frank L. Hamon und Clara Barton
Smith, according to the published in-

terview were divorced at Weatherford,
Texas. May IM, HOT. and never had
lived together

The interview further alleges thai
.Mrs. J. L. Hamon, widow of the mil-
lionaire, was paid 1 1.000 a month to
live m Chicago by her husband

Prank Hamon according to the in- -
l terview "disappeared five weeks be-- I
fore the death of his uncle after hav-- 1

ing declared he was going to see the
millionaire and 'have it out with him.'

WOM W QUOTED.
The Kxnmliier ouotinir Mrs. Hamon.

sa id In port
' I mafTled Frank Ham On m"Tucs-- 1

on. An;:., AugU3i 14, 1018. H w as a
fireman on the railroad After six
montn.--i courtship, became his wife,

j " 'A few montns after our wedding
he tbld mi he had m.nrled before
His first wife, he wild, was Clara Bar--I
ton Smith, and he declared that she
was now living with his uncle, Jake
Hamon He assured me that he never
lived With her himself, and that

secuied a divorce in Weatherford,
Texas', May :3, lti7.

ill. SEES t HECKS.
" At i'lrat Frank tried to make me

believe he had married this woman
while under the influence of liquor
I doubled this as he never drank While

j he was with mo. Later 1 perceived
' that he was getting a check from his

Uhcls for $1U0 every month and 1

wanted to know why. It was then he
admitted that he had married the
Smith girl merelv as a convenience to
his uncle m that she might hear the
name of Hamon and live with the oil
man without arousing public suspicion
The monthly check, he confessed was
h!i rewaid tor ibis accommodation

W AM s MORE" MONEY
" Tic frequently declared that his;

uncle was not senulng him an adequate!
paymeht for what he had done. il
think he was more incensed after ho
leariled that Mrs Jake Hamon was
getting $1000 for the support of her-- j
self and her hildren in return for hen
tacit connivance In Jake's dual life.

s tor lara iiamon she v.a:
angry, know, because Jake Hamon
had neglected her while his wife was
ln Ardmore last summer. About this
time she came to Tucson and visited
us for a short while. She was a very
pretty woman. She showed plainly
that she was dls.-atl- with her lif.j
On 0110 occasion she showed me an uu-- I
lomatlc pistol which she carried In bei
grip and told me that 3hc always kept
it for prole. Hon.

MOTHER u s TIIUtE." While were in Tucson. Frank's
mother, Mis. Bessie Hamon, lived at

jour home for several months j loved
her as my own mother, but she ap-
peared to resent my having married

j Frank.
' 'Prior to coming to live with us,

Prank's mother had visited Jake Ha-mo- n

and Clara Smiih Hamon ln Okla-- 1
noma City. In talking to me abouther sojourn there she declared tnatJake wanted her to remain with them
as housekeeper.

"Til Agust, 19Hi, my husband went
j to Ardmore and Jake Hamon gave himla job ln the oil fields. He wrote to

me 10 come and Join him, bu when
Jake heard that I was coming, he told
horn, so Frank say:,. To clear out and
never corne here with that woman
Later Frank told me that Clara Smith
was receiving mall under my name
and was using It generally to avoid
suspicion and that a second Mrs.
Prank Louis llamou in the commun-
ity would cause trouble

Shortly after my husband came
back from Ardmoie his mother bought
the Stclmo lanch, a few miles from
Vacanvirlc, ami earn- here to live
with Frank's brother, Raymond, and
his wife.

" Frank Came to mo one dav early
in October and told ms lie wa goingaway to many a very lich Woman, and
be Wished I would find somebody else'

'The very rich women was Clar;u
learned dlsappcai ed hen andthe next thing I heard .vat that Jakehad been murd .ed and Clara had dis-

appeared. Frank 1a still missing."

CARPENTERS DECIDE TO
REDUCE OWN WAGE SCALE

LINCOLN, Neb. Dec. 8. Tho Lin-
coln Carpenters' union Tuesday volun-
tarily reduced Its wage scale from
Htl2. cents an hour to J The pro-
vision is made however, thai if build-
ing materials and ar-- . hltects tees re-
main as at present by the first of irext
April, the old scale will be rest

SHARP ATM'
BY CANADIAN

j STIISSjEAGUE

European Statesmanship
Drenched World in Blood,

Declares

DELEGATES SURPRISED
BY WARMTH OF DEBATE

'Formation ot Technical Organ-
izations Topic Before As-

sembly at Geneva

GENEVA. Dec 8. (By the Associ-
ated Press) Plans proposed for the
formation of the technical organiza-

tions of the league of nations particu-
lar!:, health and transportation, were
sharply attacked at today's session of
tho assembly by Newton Wesley Ro- -

jwell. former president of the Canadian
privy council.

These plans, the Canadian contend-
ed tended ;o take such organizations
out of the hands of the assembly,
which should control them, and throw
them under the Influence of Europe
through the impossihlllty of the

nations sending their best
men to three or four conferences an- -

nually.
WHAT 1 AN IDA PAID

"Fifty thousand Canadian soldiers
under the sod in Europe is the price
Canads has paid for the European
statesmanship which drenched the

j continent in blood," Mr. Howell ex-- j
claimed

j The Canadian 's ener-gct- b

intervention In tho debate took
'the assembly by surprise Most of the
le,tfrhifan ,1 r ( cn v n nn .l'ii . of
recovery front their astonishment as
the Canadian delegate concluded, but
ho was warmlj applauded from all
the other benches.

si OPENS DEBATE
Debate on the subject had been

opened by L'ir. Nansen, of
Norway, It was based on the report
of the committee on technical organi-

sations. Dr. Nansen insisted upon the
in esslty of cooperation In these or- -
ganizations hy countries not members

(of the league. He called attention to
the participation of in
previous financial conferences and
other consultations, and pointed to the
substantial aid they had given in the
work of repatriating prisoners of war

Il was expected the discussion of
the scope and powers of the military
naval and aerial commission might

what connection it may have
With the league's international force
that Is being sent to supervise the
plebiscite In Lithuania.

( ONFLICT POSSIBLE
On one occasion, Lord Robert Cecil,

delegate for South Africa, referred to
this commission as a "staff." This
appellation, however, was distasteful
io manv delegates who do not care
to encourage the idea of the militar-
isation of the league.

The possibility of conflict between
the league and the various powers lias
o risen as a result of the decision of
the committee on admission of new
iit!itii! ivsmvt Ine Alhania and it is
likely to be discussed on the floor ofi
the assembly when that commit tee's
r port Is considered. Lord Robert Ce-
cil has Insisted stoutly that Albania
should I" admitted t'p tin league. Ken,
Vivian 1, of France, and Slgnor Pagll-- i
ano of Italv, have opposed this step!
on the ground that Albania has not
been recognized by any power and thai;
admission at thlO time might Interfere
with national policies of sonic Govern-
ments They were able to secure post-
ponement of Albania's application, but
Lord Robert reserved the right to dis-
cussion on the floor of the assembly.

FOR TWO YEARS
The commission considering the

manner in whl h tho four elective
members of the council shall be chos-
en has decided they arc to be elected
for a term of two years At tho ex-

piration of this time, they will be elig-
ible for two years more, but after the!
second term, they will be ineligible'
until after four years have elapsed.

When the assembly meets again
next September It will receive a re-

port from a special committee to I

which Argentina s proposed amend-
ment to the league covenant was of-

fered AM proposed amendments have
I" en sent to this committee.

CITY OF DANZIG SETS UP
IIS UWN HAKLIAMtN I

BERLIN, Dec. 7. The constituent
'assembly of Danzig has proclaimed it- -

Iseif the parliament of tin- free city un-
der the title of "VolkStOg" with pow-
ers to enact legislation until 1923. A
majority of the Socialists, Independent
Socialists and Poles voted against this
decision sod then left the hall.

Dr SahfU, tho former bugomaster.
has been elected president of the scn- -

ate and Is thus the first president of
tho free city of Danzig.

j'PONZI SAYS ANOTHER
MILLION CAN BE SAVED

BOSTON. Dec. 8 Charles Ponzl. ln
a statement tonight asieited that more
th in a million doll. In addition to
the estimate of his aflsefs announced
by appraisers last night could be sal-

vaged from the wreck of the fifty per
(cent pi of il plan that bus resulted In

five vear prison sentence for him- -

jseif and the lose of millions to Inves
' tors In his scheme.

-

"MANY COMPASSES I

FURNISH DRINKS

TO THIRSTY TARS-
WASHINGTON. Drx, 8
Many repairs to navy

compasses have been made
necessary during the past
year by reason of the fact
that the' instruments have
been broken open for the
alcohol they contained, says
the annual report of Rear
Admiral J. A. Hoogewerff.
superintendent to the naval
observatory, to Secretary
Daniels, made public today.

"In view of the possi-- 1

bility of emergency action
in the West Indies or neigh-
boring countries, two field
aerological sets were made
up and kept in storage at
Hampton Roads," the re-

port says.
i

ONE SEASON'S

CROP PAYS FOR

Att PROJECTS

WASHINGTON. Dei. 8, The
value of crops grown on lands
within government reclamation
piojects for the single, year 1 1 3

was $25,000,000 greater than the
total of expended on
all projects constructed Up to the
close of tlie last fiscal car, ac-
cording to the annual report of
tho reclamation service, made
public today. Tho value of crops
produced oil reclamation lands,
the report said, was "just about
twice as large," per acre as the
average yield of unirrlgated lands
in the humid regions.

A total of 2,648,000 acres is
now being Irrigated by water from

I government projects, tho report
j showed. Including 1. $36. 000 acres

relying entirely upon such pro- -
I jects and 1.012.00O acres rec eiv ing

a supplemental supply from pri-
vate Irrigation systems.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
PEACE COMMISSION

COST $1,651,191.09

WASHINGTON, bee 8 A spe-
cial message giving the complete
expenses of tho American peace I

commission during us work
abroad was transmitted to the
senate today by President Wilson

Total expenditures amounted to
$1,651,101.09 from December 1,
1918 to December I. 1919 The
amount actually paid out was
$103, 712. 0C, but repayment and
gains In exchange reduced this by
153,92 0.97

Some of the larger Items were:
'Travel and subsistence $2s (42;

subsistence $193.6211; salaries
$200,871; wages and employes at
Hotel Crlllon $131,507; rents
$176,869; food, hotel and kitchen
supplies $283,560; hlr ami laun-
dering of linen at hole) $G4.0G!;
damage and lo.s of property at
$ 1 25.870.

Various missions to Russia,
Germany, Posen. Turkey. Holland
and Armenia cost $23i.726. I'ur- -

chi se of automobiles amounted to
$ and confidential expense
of presidential party $17, 53-1- .

Colonel Is. M. lions,, and Harry
White, the statement showed, re-- i

ved monthly salaries of 11,000
as commissioners. while HhIutI
Lansing, former secretary of stale,
and General Tasker L. Itllss. other
commissioners. had thi Ir actual
expenses paid.

ROBBERS FRIGHTENED
AWAY JUST AFTER

THEY BLOW SAFE DOOR

RICHLAND. Neb., Dec. 8.
Robbers stole nn uhesUmated
amount of valuables from private
deposit boxes at the State Bank
of Richland early today but were
frightened awa;. by a umber 'young people returning home
from a dance before they had a
c banco to complete the robbery.
The robbers blew the floor from
the bank vault but failed to se-

cure $3,000 It contained. The
managing cashier said he had no
idea what the loss was. The
thieves escaped, presumably In un
automobile.

ITALIAN r$tjB' CHASER
JOINS FLEET OF REBELS

-
TRIESTE. Plume. Dec. x Subina-rln- e

chaser number 81, part of thej
'Italian naval force In the l)lookade pf
'Flume, Joined the d' Annunsla n forces'
today. 1

ROYAL MOUNTED POLICE
START FAR NORTH TRIP

DAWSON Y T.. Dec. 8. Canadian M
royal mounted police, under Serge m'Dempster. fummiN trail breaker and
musher of the force, are on their way
today on the first relay of the annual
winter expedition to Arctic coast
points The party left here Monda Htaking sevenii sled loads of supplies ,Hfor Hart river on the Kocky Mountain H
divide, after which they will return iHto Dawson, leaving against about tl M
last week of December on the i- bH

. kji i .,,v, null ui ine M" pppjof the MacKensle river. pjpjpS
From that point connecting rolgVS ppV

will go through to Bampart house and pjpjpjp
IHersche island, where the latest news pH
will be obtained from the whaling
fleet and Arctic explorers frozen In pjpjpjJ
for the winter. The Dempster partv pH

lis expected back in Dawson again app
about March.

CROATIAN PEASANTS MAY
THROW OFF SERBIAN RULE

VIENNA. Dec S. Long smoulder- - pH
Ing discontent auionj; Croatian! against
Serbian rule, has resulted In a declare- - ppH
tlon by the newly elected assembly- - ppl
men of the radical party that they will ppl
proclaim the Independent Croatian
pet "it r public tomorrow, it is said
in dispatches from Agram.

The Jugo-Sla- government is trior- - ppB
oughly In touch with Croatian devel- -

ppments, according to Belgrade
and the cabinet council Is con- - apH

side-rin- means to maintain order. ppB
no BBH

Three men lost when
ROOMiNG HOUSE BURNS

VANOOUVER, B. C. Dec. 8. Three Bfl
no-- were burned to death in a fire
which destroyed the Parks Toothing Hp
house at 151 Pender stieet, West, here r Hpj


